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A silent killer has come to North Oak.EHV is taking the lives of the farm's best and brightest. Alex,

Brooke, and Dejado must team together to save Promenade and Morning Glory, or be devastated

by the virus.Already rocked by Carol's absence over the summer, Alex's time with Dejado kindles

first romance. But when Carol returns at summer's end, she's grown up and Alex is forced to

question her own feelings for her. Furthermore, Brad Hopkins is still up to no good, and after a close

friend of the girls' commits suicide from his bullying, it's up to Alex to bring him down once and for

all.Or will Brad uncover her own secret and send Alex into a dark, downward spiral where Carol and

Dejado cannot follow?Find out in Far Turn
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I have loved this series from the first book. I just finished this one and I really didn't like the ending

or the cliff hanger. I really hate waiting for the next book to be published. I really thought it was a

completed series especially since the cliff hanger at book 5. To Ann Hunter... Would you please



hurry up with book 6? And make sure Brad is punished because I would really like to kill him, even

though he was abused by his father. It is really ashame when parents or anyone for that matter

abuses another person either mentally or physically.

Before I read the book I had read that the book was a bit "darker" than the previous books. I still

thoroughly enjoyed the book- the darker/sad stuff that happened is unfortunately a part of life and it

makes the book even more relatable. Can't wait for next book in series and to see how the plot twist

at the end of the book works out for the farm!

I love this series I started reading them a couple months ago and now I'm addicted!! If you're looking

for a good series this would be the best one for you to read its fun, its sad, it'll make you laugh, and

it'll make you cry it just sucks you in till you run out of words to read.

Far Turn is one of those books that left me going Ã¢Â€ÂœWowÃ¢Â€Â• at the end of it. I was warned,

by Ann, that this book was a bit darker than her other ones but I wasnÃ¢Â€Â™t expecting what I

read. When I finished the book, last night, I turned to BK and went Ã¢Â€ÂœThis book just blew my

mindÃ¢Â€Âœ. I actually couldnÃ¢Â€Â™t get this book out of my head for the rest of the night, it

affected me that much.Alex had kind of a rough start to the book. Promenade was brought home

from his last race and almost immediately fell ill with a deadly virus called EHV (click for definition).

EHV spreads through North Oak like wildfire, taking horses out left and right. Alex lived at the

stables, leaning on Hilary and Dejado for support when he was struck with a different strain of the

virus that was brought back by Morning Glory (aka Mags). Horses are dying from this virus and both

Alex and Brooke are willing to do anything to help their horses survive. I was so upset when

Chauncey was put down and when Venus Galaxies foal died.AlexÃ¢Â€Â™s friendships with Katie,

Carol, Brooke, Laura, and Dejado were put to the test also. Her friendship with Katie because of

KatieÃ¢Â€Â™s confession that she liked Alex in a romantic way and there was another confession

that honestly made me very madÃ¢Â€Â¦considering the events later in the book. AlexÃ¢Â€Â™s

friendship with Carol because of Carol visiting her grandmother over the summer and again, another

confession that actually took me by surprise because I didnÃ¢Â€Â™t see it coming. Her friendship

with Brooke because of Prom getting better and Mags was doing bad but that righted itself. Her

friendship with Laura because well, Laura was being emotional and there was other stuff going on

that I canÃ¢Â€Â™t get into without revealing stuff (read the book). And lastly, her relationship with

Dejado because of his feelings for her.The whole bullying situation with Brad, which goes back to



book 2, gets worse in Far Turn. I do admire that Alex was secure enough with herself to not let

BradÃ¢Â€Â™s bullying affect her. I also thought that schoolÃ¢Â€Â™s handling of Brad was very

realistic. I have 2 kids, one which was relentlessly bullied from 1st grade to 3rd grade and I can tell

you, the school did jack and actually made excuses for my daughterÃ¢Â€Â™s bullies (it was a

group thing)Ã¢Â€Â¦.like the principal did for Brad. Her bullying ended when we moved but in

AlexÃ¢Â€Â™s (and Carol and KatieÃ¢Â€Â™s) case, moving wasnÃ¢Â€Â™t an option. And

unfortunately, his bullying and harassment of Katie took a very tragic turn. I will include a link to an

antibullying site at the end of the blog (if you are reading this on Ã¢Â€Â¦.sorry it wonÃ¢Â€Â™t show

and just google).I also liked how AlexÃ¢Â€Â™s sexuality was handled. For the last couple of books,

I did have questions if she was a lesbian or if she liked guys. Her summertime romance with Dejado

and her feelings for Carol now point at maybe her being bisexual. And like I said with the other

books, her sexuality is not the focus of the book. The focus is on the horses, Alex, and her

friendships. That she has strong feelings for Carol and Dejado is just another aspect of the story

that actually flushes Alex out as a character.AlexÃ¢Â€Â™s jockeying journey was never its end. I

canÃ¢Â€Â™t wait to see if/when sheÃ¢Â€Â™ll get her license and I canÃ¢Â€Â™t wait to read about

her riding. The training sounded very painful (this is coming from an overweight, middle-aged

womanÃ¢Â€Â¦.lol) but it was worth it for her. She lived and breathed horses and jockeying was a

natural next step.The ending of the book was very unexpected and to be honest, I cried. Now, I was

warned by the author that something was going to happen but I wasnÃ¢Â€Â™t expecting that. While

it was very dark, it actually fit with this book and I canÃ¢Â€Â™t wait to see where the books go from

then on. The only small complaint that I had was that the book ended on a cliffhanger. Like I said

above, I closed my Kindle and said Ã¢Â€ÂœWowÃ¢Â€Â• because the ending just blew me away.I

never do this but the authorÃ¢Â€Â™s note at the end of the book took my breath away. Again, to

reiterate what she said, no one deserves to be bullied. Please, if you are being bullied, tell

someone. A friend, a parent, a teacher or a trusted adult. You are not alone and you do not deserve

to be treated that way. No one does. If you witness bullying, do not stay silent. Tell a trusted adult

what is going on or report it. You can make a difference!!**I received a free copy of this book and

volunteered to review it**
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